
Old F«*lil«ii<»d Delicatessen

We have all your favorites in our Old 
Fashioned Delicatessen   delicious 
corned beef, pastrami, assorted cheeses, 
kosher foods, salads and cold cuts.
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FOR LUNCH BOX SANDWICHES
ALL BEEF

SALAMI

PICNIC SPECIAL
POTATO
SALAD

SCRUMPTIOUS HOLIDAY MEAL 
BAKED

HAM

i
JL

98

SIMPLE SIMON FROZEN

CREAM 
PIES

-^^f^\
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF (

Too;
*o*'

assorted 
8 inch 25 9c

CLIFF CHAR

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

110 69'
Creme SI Iced white or wheat. Sandwich magic. 15 oz. lo«f

 ch Style Bread 2 49'
-hef Enhances meat sandwiches and dressings. 22 ounce jar

eet Pickles 55<
Jumbo dives Try these olives in salads too. tall can

red Ripe Olives 3 *1
ted plenty ''or lunch box sandwiches and hot dogs. 2 pound jar

Rey Mustard 25'

ROUND 
STEAK

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Rump or Sirlein Tip Cuts. Bake with onions. Serve with noodles.

BONELESS ROAST 89-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Also Cubed Bottom Steak Delicious coated with flour and fried.

BONELESS TOP ROUND 98*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Best cooked in flavor Ful tomato sauce with bell peppers and onions.

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 69»
Eastern Grain Fed Pork Succulent, flavorful meat. Try it oven roasted with small potatoes.

PORK ROAST-Large Loin End 69-
Eastern Grain Fed Pork- Fry these chops and serve with a side dish of hot spicy apple sauce.

PORK CHOPS-Large Loin 79'*

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A1

GAME 
HENS

NEW SIGNALS ... To provide greater protection 

fur children attending St. Catherine's Catholic 

Church and school and Alondva Park, signals have 

been installed at the intersection of Redondo Beach 

Boulevard and Ainsworth Avenue. Testing the sig 

nals last week were Mayor Albert Iscn, Supervisor 

Kenneth Ilahn, and Rev. Raymond Tepe, pastor of 

St. Catherine's. ____

Safety Council Issuesw *
Tij)s for Safe Holiday

Labor Day, last major holl-i closely Rive the driver an op- 
day of the summer season, is portunlty to pass, 
approaching and to tha mil-!   On the freeways, observe 
lions who will take to the the speed restriction signs 
highways over this long holi- posted for the off-ramps to 
day weekend the Greater I/>s enable proper and safe exit 
Angeles Chapter of the Na-[control. 
tional Safety Council has is-' ___________
sued an appeal that they com-x/" .1 f~* . 
bine "pleasure and safety" I OUtll IjCtS 
on their holiday outings.

Chapter President J. T. Bla- 
lock has issued a scries of 
suggestions to make the holi 
day motor trip safer. These!
Ugsestions include: 
  Don't push too hard,

Irive too far or too long.

at 
Church Camp

Dennis Stirling, 22708 
Kathryn Ave.. will be gradu 
ated from a basic course of_ .. . • , t iFttiKue w a major actor in ,

many traffic acc.dents. , .., ^ - n SanU C 
• Allow sufficient time foricalif. today 

our trip, both going and, ste'rliing'will participate in
!oming. Because of the holi 

day traffic there may b« con- 
;estion in some areas.

Drive at speeds consist- 
mt with existing conditions,

formal "pass-in-revlew" cere 
monies at 3 p.m. today ai the 
eight-day camp ends its 124- 
hour instruction program. 

The camp, operated by the
'Speed too fast" for existing seventh . day Adventlit 

Church, has been preparing 
draft-age members of th« 
church for military service.

conditions contributes to ac- 
Jents. 
  Make good use of your

and good use Its graduates will enter the 
Armed Forces as congclen- 

:imes. Seat belts are part of tlous objectori who refuse to 
rour insurance. |bear arms.

Purpose of the camp is to 
train young men like Ster 
ling to serve In the medical 
corps or In another non- 
combatant position.

Never follow too closely | W,NS ARJ AWARD 
behind the car ahead. "Tail-1

Glenda Whitting of Tor- 
.or to accidents, particularly ranee has won a merit award 
on the freeways. in the California State Fair

Be aware of all the carsjArt Show, Her exhibit has 
around you and if the car be- been entered In the textiles 
hind you is following too'division of the show.

EASTERN GRAIN FED

PORK 
SPARERIBS

The perfect addition to omelets and hash brown potatoes for leisurely Sunday brunches. I Ib

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 79'IITERMELONa1/*: PORK 
ROAST

RUMP 
ROAST

Froien just right to preserve delicate flavor. 12 oz. Fry this tasty fresh fish and garnish with pariley.

C erf i-fre»h Fried Perch 19c Fillet of Ocean Perch 69c Ib.
Frojen Serve with lemon butter sauce. 12 ox. pkg. Mi« with other fish for a flaverful bouillabaitse.

Cerfi-Fresh Fried Halibut 65c Fillet of True Cod 69clb.
U.S. NO. I

RUSSET 
POTATOES

Uses48 batlc syllable sounds MOO-150 WPM in 60-90 days!

SH ^4% lb- JI-AHES 1U * 4
DEI AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

(HAWAIIAN 
IPINEAPPLE LaFrance Superior Shorthand and other 

business subjects accelerated by Audio-Visual 
(film with sowid). Call lor tree lesson on film.

Classes now forming. 
Day   Evening - Correspondence

SUPERIOR COLLEGE oi BUSINESS

npcaiiiaiK 
pcanwrile


